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Care of the Hospitalized Patient, 2009; Saturday, May 2, 17th Floor Queeny Tower 
Restaurant, Barnes-Jewish Hospital, Washington Univ. Med Center, St. Louis; call 
800-325-9862 or register online: http://cme.wustl.edu; LOCAL 
Kidney Disease: Management for Primary Providers, May 9, Eric P. Newman 
Education Center, Washington Univ. Med Center, St. Louis; call 800-325-9862 or 
register online: http://cme.wustl.edu; LOCAL 
19th Annual Conference, Caring for the Elderly, Missouri Association of Long-
Term Care Physicians, August 21-22, Holiday Inn Select Executive Center, Colum-
bia; call 573-882-0366 or visit the CME website at www.som.missouri.edu/CME; 
LOCAL 
Missouri ACP Meeting, to include a Hospitalist Conference Luncheon, focusing 
on Hospital Acquired Infections, September 24-27; details to follow; LOCAL 
Hypertension & the Cardiometabolic Syndrome, October 15, 2009, Hampton Inn 
& Suites, Columbia, MO, University of Missouri Department of Medicine, call 573-
882-0366 or visit www.som.missouri.edu/CME; LOCAL 
The Academic Hospitalist Academy: Essential Skills for Education, Scholarship 
and Professional Success, Society of GIM,  November 8-11, Atlanta, Peachtree 
Conference Center; for more info, contact Amy Woodward, woodwarda@sgim.org; 
note that attendance will be capped at 100 participants (register early). 
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Please direct all comments, ideas and newsletter contributions to the Editor: 
Robert Folzenlogen MD,  folzenlogenr@health.missouri.edu 
Please forward this newsletter to Missouri Hospitalists that you might know! 
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